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COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

MITCH MKM'IOA.-

Hf

.

-

p'f toed J.ilU worat nfl
C E Alexander i Co . jtlrtnre-
lov mmlture- & Carrot Co. , 407 B'raj-
3

- .
C Blxbv. Iwwuw ; . jrtitajWliE. Tel 18-

.r
.

B Jurquf&in 4. Co , Jewrters end op¬

tic-Ian * . zt S uih Malt
Ort j-mir werl flow at the popular

laundry. 7B4 Broad * > . rihojH 1S-
TChaMet TT bad A H Cot-bran BT vifit-

16E
-

tholr Hunt , Mrfc C W Jn , inMfl-
rii rei Oocfaran ban Jum rptm.iifl rr
Cuba , where IHtwmid a* a tDftnbcr of the

Mrs Berth* Shaver arrived Trott .
tvaib. . . je-werdar to attend the funeral at
her mother , the late Mrs Huph Brown ,
Ehfwill vlnlt relative* here for wveJkl-

I> M Lawton a.nd O. H SrrlhO"r J fl *
road wintrartors of Chic BCD. are In ta uty-
lor the jmrpiMw of flpurtne onivnrh la con-
jifrtJen

-
with the building of the Port Ttoflge

.- Omaha nma Mr. Srrttmur repr-smutt , the
J'utleu-wiu Contract eotnpRtijot Muiaco.-

Metnborn
.

of Couacil niuff* l-iCftt. No 49 ,
Independent Order of Oda rvllawa. me ft-

iucnti'fl
-

to attend the funeral of i.be late Mrf-
cNarparetta Iloj-d , vliirh vlll be held this
ufteirtioon at S oclotL from the utidettal tug
t-Htablidhment of Chariof laini.iev luter-
nient

-
will be iti Palrvlew ce'ttmtwr

At St * PauI'B Eplfioopal rburrh lam pveti-
inc Rev E Warren TlarV filled the pulpit
und preached u Hermon on "Golgotha , the
True Site of Calvary " The fcertnen was
jnudt doubly intertttini : by tbe introduction
of upwards , of 300 colored illustrations of-

m ntB! In the Uolj Land IK.-IU-IUE on the nub-

Ject.N.
.

. T. riutnblne couipanj. Ttl. ESt ).

Bee Iricycle contests , "iou choose tny-

drupEavif-

Hcmntiiber

.

the1 exposition bv t , _

copies o' Snnp EhotE at the Council
Office of The. Ile-e Ten cents e.ac.h.

THE BEE WHEEL CONTESTS

Bfhr HIor - tlint KtiHT tin-
. AVI11-

H - AVnn-

.Ei

.

cry boy Lnd pirl will want to rifle n-

vhoel this ijmni ; nud The Bee is going to-

plve jou a chance to Rut one in a ery-

tlmjile way What IB more , it is going to
let you pick out anj maLe wheel you want-
.lor

.

it knows you all want o certain make ,

"which lit the only tnnke on earth "

Now let tie tell you how The Bee is going
to give tlienheelE away. We want a lot oJ

new subscribers to The Bte in Council
Bluffs AB BOOB UB the ilrtt 300 oraers have
beim handed into our office , the first con-

test
¬

elopes and we will award the whoeJ to
the one bringing the moM oraers out ol
this 300 Then ConttM Ko. 1 clones and Con-

tee.t

-

No. 2 ppenfa oti the nert 1100 orders
Jut ,! nee iiuw easj this is. Saj only thirty

Eli IE and boyn Bturt out on March 3 to get
subscribers They only to average ten
npioce to jnal.e the total ho the winner will
not hac to get rerj ma orders , jou see
You want to start in arlj and hand in jour
ordert an noon as jiosfalbit.

Now about the orders Each order must
e lor an actual new Council Bluffs sub-

rrrlbor.
-

. EacL subscriber must tal i The Bee
lor at least three weeks and paj lor it In
order to be counted It is better , but nut
netesbary , to paj in advance , onlj no order
will be counted until the subscription is-

jiald lor. If the subscription is paid for in
advance it tull count one on your score for
each three weeks for wnlch it is prepaid
Tor example If a subscriber pays in ad-

vance
¬

lor six weeks , it counts two , if he-

SmyE for twrUe weeks , it will count lour ,

IT he jiajs lor one jear. It will count seen -

teen On ordu-E which are not paid in ad-

anie
-

it will count only one on your score
no muttei ihow long he continue * to take it

There , that IE plain , isn't it' Now see
what sou can flo The first contest begins
March 1. Slnierelj yours ,

OMAHA DAILY BEE ,

Council Bluffs Department
N B. Call at The Bee ofhce , 30 Pearl

itroct , to register and get sample copies No
one connected with The Bee will be allowed
to enter this contest

Try Klein's cigars

Bee bicycle contests begin March 1st. You
choose any make-

.jou

.

ride a free Bee bicycle contest
vheel ? You choose any make.-

Do

.

you want a high grade wheel" If you
Jiavp no mouej get one in The Bte bicycle
contests. You choose unj make.

MuiiKrrulii ffir AViiolxiin.
The March term of tht United States dib-

trlrt
-

court will open in this eity tomorrow
morning at 30 o'clotU with Judge Munger on
the bench who will preside in the absence
of Judge "Woolson The latter is at present
in Arirona for the benefit of his health and
Si is not known jut whether he will be here
during this term of ( ourt or not No civil
tiuslness will be taken up at this term and
finlj criminal cases will be tried The
grand Jury will lie impaneled tomorrow
morning by Judge Munger , but the date of
impaneling the petit jurj has been post-
jioned

-
to March - Pit-sent Indications are

that the cilminal docket this term will not
lie u icry beavj one

Bluff Cltj laundry , 'phone SH. 'They do-

ticurloudavveel. . "

The mure' people who enter Tbe Bee wheel
rontcBts the easier the wheule vUll be won.
Blurt in eailj and jou tan pin a wheel.

When you ride a wbee'l wnj not rifle the
li ,t" Bee blcjcle eonte'ht& Murcb iBt. Tou
choose auj- mulc-

Ilnruliir * inlt VJIHIIH.-
DuritiR

.

the absence of the family yeBter-
day afternoon the resldencT of B A Wj-

inun
-

, at ! 1S South Third street wnB entore'd-
Sij thleve'B nnd a Indj p polfl 'wiitoh and T13-

In Ttioney ittolen. The thievoe , it is ibelievud.-
e'Me'rpfl

.

and litft $ y the from dnor , which
hud bcern loft unlocketd Af.iitiR on B de-
ncrlptiiin

-

of two inen vho weire been by-
nolpliimre Inulinc in u huuptciouB muiiucj
near the houne the -police lu t evening ar-

rested
-

William Willi-tt and TranU Kennedy
None of the Molen propel v howeveir VUIB

found on them but ihev are Jteing held
pending funher imu ; ipution The charpe-

f bHnp PUBjiituiub .tiifut in was placed
tiCaiuBt their name * uti itit imlne 'blotter-

IROSTO.N"
A Snarl Suppj Sty-

leLUETT.PEABODY&CO(
11 I M

READY FOR TflE ELECTION

Important KatierE to BB Dkpos&d Of bj tbs

SETTLE QUESTION OF NEW HIGH SCHOOL

tlnUr n Itnnd nnd Prp-
jinnHi Cnt-t 7 heir Ilnllut *

lfnr ur .

At tlic ncbool election today the citizens
of Council Bluffs will be called upon to
decide whether or not they want u new
Hleb school building The question of It-
Ruing bunds for a new High school it at-

tracting
¬

lar more attention than the flec-
tion

¬

ol two members of the Boarfl of Bdu-
cattoa

-
It anfl unlesB the weather interferes

one of thp largeBt votes ever cast at B

school election In this city Is looked lor-
As iB well Uaowu , the vvomen art deeply
interested in tlie new High school propo-
sition

¬

and they are expected to turn out
in large numbers to can tliolr ballots in
favor ol it

The proposition , vhlch Is one of three
to be balloted on , will appear first on the
ballot und is at follows

Tim I'ropOBltloti Shall the Board of Di-

rectors
¬

Issue bonds ol the district in tb *

( urn of JCfi.OOO the proceeds of the sale of
which , or BO much as may be necessarj. to-

be used in the purchase of a site for nnd
the erection of a ntw High school building
thp new site to be selected bj tht Board o-

fTi'retort and to be as centrallv located as
Its Judgment IE possible , the old High
eel building to be used as a grade

liool building for the accommodation of-

ii u h children a * can well attend there"
The women will onlv be permitted to vote

on the three pjojiositlont and not on the
candidates In order to avoid confusion a
separate ballot has bcpn prepared tmntatnlnc.
the three propositions alone The women
in order to vote do not have to register
All they will be required to do IE to pre-

ftent
-

themselves at the polling place in their
respective precincts nnd announce their
strett and number

Fnder each of the three propositions will
be the words "Yes" and "No. " The voter
who wishes to cast nls or her .ballot in favor
of the proposition will draw a line through
the word "No ' leaving the "Yes" un-

touched
¬

In ca"e the voter wishes to cast
the ballot against the proposition he will
mark out the "Yes" and leave the "No"
standing

Tor the candidates tor th < board two bal-

lots
¬

hnvp been prepared one containing the
names of tie republican nominees. J. P
Hess and C Swalne while on the other vlll-

be printed the names of the democratic can-

didates
¬

Donald Macrae and E P. Searles
The other two propositions that the j eo-

ple

-

will Ve called tovote upon are as fol-

lows

¬

Second Proposition Shall the Boi-rd of
Directory issue bonds of the district in thp
sum of $2 000 the proceeds irf the salp of
which to 1)0 used in the purchase of a site
and thp erection of a two-room school hou'e-
in Wtst Council Bluffs commonlv Ijiwwn-

as "Cut-Off "
Third Proposition Shall there be levied

upon the taxable propertj of the di nci
a tax of Jlu.OOO Ser the school house fund
so much thereof as may lie necessary to lie-

used in pajinent of interest on the bonded
indebtedness of the district *

Unlike nt other e-lections , the city is di-

vided
¬

into only voting precinctsThe
precincts and -polling jilaces are as follow E

The First precinct consists of the First
ward The polling place will be in the
Wheeler i Hen-Id building , No. 134 East
Broadwav

The Se"ond precinct conslstE of the Sec-

ond
¬

ward The jiolling place will be at-

Minnick s llv ery barn , No. COG West Broad ¬

way.*
The Third precinct consists of the Third

ward and all of the Fourth ward lying
north of Seventh avenue The jiolling place
will be at B S Terwilliger's llverj 'barn ,

No 2IM South Main street
The Fourth precinct consists of all of the

Fourth ward lying south of Seventh avenue
and all of Ibe Fifth ward The polling
plate will die at the -county voting house on
the corner of Fifth avenue and Twelfth
street

The Fifth precinct consists of the Sixth
ward The ipolling place will ibe at Bland
lUshton s store No 2100 Broacrviny

The polls- will open at 9 a m and will
close at 7 p m

Tie High School cadets have been waging
j n active campaign Jn favor of the propo-
sition

¬

and committees have been appointed
for every prooinrt tobring the voters out
today and assist the women in marking
their ballots The Uubwomen are also
organized and have arranged for carriages
In every precinct to carry their sister
voters to nnd fem tnelr homes

The women realize that organized effort
is necessary if they are ever to naxe a new
high h-ibuol Should the -proposition fail to
carry today it is very doubtful if the oj -

portunity can oacur again , nt least not for-
man ? jeara This is due to the fact tiat the
assessed valuation of the schoool district
will lie greatly reduced this jear , thus pre-
venting

¬

an issuance of bonds in the amount
required to Tmild n iiigl school as such
Ksunnce would bring the indebtedness of
the district above the constitutional limit

Bee bicycle contests. "Sou choose cny
mak-

e.iwni5'rnAMiTKCT
.

AIJE-

lioth Sli-n Convicted iif

The distriu court jurj. iiofore vhlch
John Lawrence and It B Tracj were tried
on the charge of raiding Farmer Loreuz's
hen <ioopB and stealing over 100 chicken *

und turkeys , ''brought in a verdict of guiltj-
jebtejduy morning otter having beien out
since Friday afternoon Lawrence and
Trary are at preae-nt on tiial on the charge
of "breaking into the Dicl.ens school house
and stealing tbeiresfrotn a tin pall A ver-
dict

¬

irf guilt? having & eon obtained in the
llrnt case it IF 7 wsible that the county at-

torney
¬

may decide on dismissing the second
one

George G Bull , the lormer South Main
street ooavmmsion man. whose trial on the
cterpot of nmlKizztarncint has "been routinu-

ewi
-

is understood to tie paying u ; his ac-

counts
¬

with the iKUT'OnE he is alleged to
have viruinlswl and the cases have been
continued Irom term to term to afford him
an cijiponunity to do do TJie cas s will
probublv Jn flnallj dropped

Think' If oulj thirtj people Mart in on
the nrBt Blip wheel ooute't the average num-
ber

¬

of subscribers they have to pot will only
be tem Of course more will start, und if-
jou are one of them why should you not
pen a wbeeil * You choose any make

Go to Klein's lor fruit
I'uiitTul of !>lri . Il < ; d Toilnj.

The re-jiuuns at the lait Mr* . MiirgaretUe-
Itoyd who died in >aveni on at the hwrne-
uf aer grandson. urriiBd in the- city jcsaer-
d

-
y Biariiiug Duuwsttd vac hi jtmrs <jld

and death vta * due to old uge Before- re-
moving

¬

4.0 Davenport she hud refcide d m
Council Blufts tor fifty j irs tnd w fwell
known to tn . older raeidemtc & 'Grandma"-
Hoyd Tto fuaw J will be bwld this attew-
uuou

-
at f uciluol. trom the uud naking e -

tabiWuuBW Bf C LaiulJe' } wliwt- the seirv-
uwt

-
wil'' b* ootMlu"1ed h } Rev A Litlier.-

BI
.

* J ltHrnifr v i ) tn- its the fam , } i Lna'-
F"vu .s , n Fwnitw ctaeury. Tht ptu-

Woxir.PfJTt lf-! | r J R l i-I H J-

Hatwork niifl r W f ttcr-

lt> C OP IHCR7IIHK CM'H-

.ClinjHltinilr

.

tl > c til Jtrt nt tin- fJtiter-
tulimnnt

-
Tli | Uv riilntr.-

nhamlnaflt
.

bM b eti M-k ct 'd an tii cnt-
ar

-
* -r for th * oj n mwrtcnV pf the tJeB-tfairk

club tils rvpatac vh ti the lollnwiag pro-
grana

-
will B rmtder d-

SU
-

ch rf Cbaittlnaac . . TA* Ktofl *
Miss Marr Z>al<

"Serenade1 . . .

Mrs A. K. BrlnsmtJd-
"were 1 Qard nsr .

Mrr W ' Sheima.il-
a( ) "L a fte Vntftores' . . .

(b ) "Ca.l rho-
pMr

- . .
ttotmia Mwrae , Jr-

"SjmnHih liovf Sone" . .
Mrs Rol> *rt Munis-

"The T" .tti'S-et" . .
J4i France ? Wrlcbt.-

"Bo
.

Ntznoid" . Chumlnafle
Mrs 1 M TTPjnor-

a.( ) Nnpturn * op 9 . . Chamitiaflr-
nn Srarf X anceChamlnadeMrs w N cnirrord-

Atial nlf (Thf E'udel Mls Mary DaJe-
.Pprformaripe

.
Mn F M Loom1! ;

"Music as a Cure' .J. K. Bangs
M.ISS Mary Dale

nt Ui-Lonc Ml * lon.
The lirst of a series of ten gospel meet-

ing
¬

was held lort evening ut the Del.ong
mission on Broadway Thp mission hail
waft weill filled and tlie addrc E by Rev
Henrv DeLong wat listened to with evi-

dent
¬

Intere-st bv those present , who replt-
sentod

-
ull clussts Tonicht Rev G W

Snyder , pastor of the Englirh Lutheran
church , will give a fifteen-minute talk and
tomorrow cvtniuc Rev Burnfend will ad-

dress
¬

the meeting Different ministers of
the city will assist at tJje various meetings

In connection with the mission Mr De> -
liong has established a free emplojnient
bureau and jargons in ne-ed of help of an ?

kind will confer 11 favor on Mr DtLong nnd
the management of the mission by calling
ot 523 Broadwav or notlfylnc Mr DeLonc
and their wants will in all probability be
filled

ni-nl EMatr 7runiktfrfc.
The following transfers were filed Satur-

day
¬

in the abstract title and loan office of-

J W Squl-e , 101 Pearl street
Bert Weber and wife to Beddn Dar ¬

nell lot B. block 'Si Riddle s ub3 ,

Council BluSi. . w d . . . 0

Central lnvt tmcmt Oompanv to Fort
Dodce i: Omaha Railroad Company ,

lot 8 bloc k IS Potter & Cobb s aflfl ,

Council Bluffs w d 200
Council BluKs Canning Companv to

Smith Re lining Company , lots 9 , 10-

U 12 , 13 and M block 26 , Riddle i-

subd w d . . .1000-
1)Lionard

)

Everptt sincle to William E-
Bamford. . wH ne-V4 22-77-42 w d 2400

Four transfers totaJ-

4id for Itnilrimd to Oinnlia.-
ESTHERVILLE

.

la March 12 ( Special 1

Pursuant to a proposition submitted bv

the city council to the leaml vote-s of the
munlclpulin tie to whether or not a dona-
tion

¬

of ncbt of wav through the corpora-
tion

¬

and silt for a de pot and machine shops
should ! made to tin * Minneapolis &. St
Louis Railway company -which is contem-
plating

¬

an ertenRion of its line from New
Ulm to Onmlin through tins point , the re-

sult
¬

of the election Bhowt E practical unanim-
itv

-
for the proposition , there being on ! }

thirty votet against out of 49S cast.

HipliVViud nt Ilnrliuirliin.B-
URLLVGTON

.

la. March 12 ( Special
Teltgram ) Tht wind blew a hurricane
hert last night bursting in u fine plate
glass bufcinesE front on Fou-th street und
doing other damage The high wind con-

tinues
¬

toda-

yMASSIVE WALL COLLAPSES

of debt-Morir Strncttire
Fall * "W Itliont AVnrninc. rtil-

uiuu
-

rliic l"lrc.-

CHICAGO.

.

. March 12 The massive Sre-
on the east of the eight storj struc-

ture
¬

at 207-211 Jackson boulevard , which
was partly deetjojedbv fire last night fell
almost without warning today completely
demolieling the adjoining building and Be-
tting

¬

the ruins on fire LOSE on building and
contents is estimated at 125000. lullj in-

sured
¬

So sudden -was the collapse of the
fire wall that n score of firemen barely es-

caped
¬

belnc caught under the masE of-

masonrj The leo , on last nights file -will
probably b* much heavier than at ilrtt
thought Losses which last night were be-

lieved
¬

to be onlv partial were found today
in some cases to be complete and it is now
estimated the! total loss will approximate
J300DOD. Besides the firms burned out in
the buildings at 20B-205 and 207-211 Jacl--
son boulevard , occupants of the Purth
building to the -west ruKtained much dam-
age

¬

from smoke and water

Injunction AiruiiiM CnntrnftK.
CHARLESTON , "VV Va , March 12 Wil-

liam
¬

Garstanj , a stockholder of the Chesa-
peake

¬

i OJilo railwaj has filed petition in
the rnited States circuit court iie-re asking
the court to issue an injunction restraining
the ChesajitaKe A , Ohio Railwav company
from carrying contracts ejjftting betwe-e-n
the eompanj and these coal and coke com-
panies

¬

McDonald Colliecompanv. . Col-

lins
¬

Collierj companv Harvpj Coal and
Coke company The petition is a result of-

a recent dec ision of the Interstate Com-

merce
¬

commission reduting rates

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

I"nir nnd Vuriin-r in Cat-tcrn Piirt if
elirllfckn.nitli "VVincln in-

till - Ki'M.-

R'ASHINGTON

.

, March 12 rorecast for
Monday

Tor Nrbraeka rair and iwarmer in east-
ern

¬

portion , e'att winds
For South Dakota Fair ; warmer , south-

east
¬

wlndB
For Iowa Fair , warmer in northern and

western portions , north to cast winds.-
3'or

.
Missouri Generally fair , excepting

cloudlnew and powUbly rain in extreme
fiombeirn portion , winds besoming north-
CBtit

-

For Kaunas Generally Jalr ; north to east
winds

I.ncnl Itororil.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BFREAT *

OMAHA March 11-Otnalia recoi d of tom-
peiratuie

-
- and prwlpitntion oumpared withthe oorresjionflins da > of the luK tlue-t

IS* J89S JSB7 18BG
Maximum temperature . si 44 js "4
Minimum t-tinpeature . 1C t' li jo
Averape teroiK'ranirc 4 SC 17 17
Precipitation .10 .00 T . .O-

DRe >oord of temjierature and precipitation
at Omaha for this das since March a Jl { .

Normal for the day . ST
Pellc-lencj for the day u
Ac-eun ulated dciicienc } pine * March 1 41
Normal rajnfal' for the- day . 04 inchE > ( e s for the da ) oe jnt-b
Total rainfall wince- March 1 ) *. inc hExews or deJlc-lencj mc-e- March 1 MI inch
nefic'leincv aorrt w g lie-rind ) ( . 21
Jjefieienc-j otirresii g jienod IbBT K.

llixirih Iicun Miufuiik ut S ]

.BTA.TIONB

i.

AKD BTATE Or
WZULTHER-

.Omaha.

.

clear . I 3$
"

ai no
North Platt* clear 42 iw''Sa-t Lal.e , ob u4r. , . ! 4P 42 T
Cheretwe Stimiy , j %§ ys (to
JUijtid OJiy cloudy . . , i ' 8t .on
Huron , cloudy ft 30 TWillipton c.laftr ' ?j IB oft
Chic * pa. KuewHur ' *i JKI T
Bt boute eteju- , , . . , ts 4k ut
St Paul arj c.oudy 14 IE M-

litiletna.
"

. cloudj . . . . :s fcjKa at City. ci u4- 54 3 in
Huv-ro cloudy yt $ T
HiwnurrL , c'e r . . . ' 10 Ik i*Gj.lv otfttm oiouoy to Bu 0-

1L
" ' '"A"

SOLDIERS TURN COLONISTS

TED ?ei Osnt of Tiross is Philippine !; "With-

to Scmaiu Thcr&.

LETTER TO WAR DEPARTMENT ON SUBJECT

Cnn nnt.llVork nml In-

i - TMiplrfc , tin Oinrf A-

Vlun Tliej IVorU f ir-
TlipinMlt .

WASHINGTON. March i-Tic follow ius-
le an extract of & letter from Major Thpoflore-
Enernberg. . psymwrter , Oaite* StateB volun-
teers

¬

datefl Manila. January I1 ? , 3S ! , ufl-

.flrewsofl
.

to an oflteer in the War deparuaeut-
I wteh r 'U w-ould cull the attention of ticpresident and secretary ol war to this

There i* not less th n 30 per cent ol the
volunteers who houextlj wlnh to rcmuin in
these Inlands and make hutnee here r.nrt rn-
gage in agriculture , lumbering and mining.-
Troin

.
e erj point of view this ihould be en-

couraged
¬

unless America means to haul
down its flag and sneak home The time
will comt vhen exer.v American will ncog-
nir.t

-
the of tht-iit islands

Tale but one Item Cattle thrlxe litic ,

it is the fluent stock country I saw
The Orient can be pujiplled with beef irom
here Now thrte soldiers wish to lie fll-
irharced

-
here with travel pajThis will be-

thelt capital Those who are In earnast are
willing to do anj-thlng in reason to proc-
it I btlieve that they would b* wlllinc to
nerve out a two j cars' enlirtment by transfer
to the regular army if necessarj Thtj-
would , manj of thwn , prefer to be mustered
out herewith nothing rather than be com-
pelled

¬

to go to the states to be mustered
out

There are also many regular sioldlers en-

listed
¬

under order No 40 Thtse Tien think
tliej should be paid paif they intend
settling in these islands Now , all of this is
based upon the 3dea that the Vnited Suites
will retain Home sort of interert in thefe
islands Knowing the value of the pioneer ,

I saj deliberately that eat-h of the e plain
soldierE , joung x-lgorous and used to this
climate , by remaining liere will be of in-

estimable
¬

value to our country The only
way to Amerlcanlzt these islands is bj the
example of American pioneers engaged in
making the homes for themselves

I take no stock in the crj- that men cannot
work in the tropics Thej can worliing for
themselves There are no btalthler people
here than the English and Scotch , nho hav-
tlied here for manj jears At all events
the government has bere now the cream of
American manhood , who are anxious to try
the thing

1 know the regulars as a rult , do not want
to hold these islands , betauBt thej prefer
stations in the states 1 know the majorlt ?

of the -volunteers are homesick and so eolur
their opinions But 1 had rather die here
than see the flag come down and if 1 vas
tventv jrarr vounger I would make mj
home on a farm heie.

NEW FRUIT FROM THE ORIENT

C iniiiili t.I ii > fr Hctnrnfc " Hli I nlijiif
urJtl "t AVlilrli 31uj B - Found

t-nitrd 1o Tutted ' tutvt. .

WASHINGTON. March 31 Prof s A
Knapp the special commissioner of Secre-
tur

-

> Wilson to the Orient to investigate
the availability of eastern plants and seedE
for common use in this countn and secun
specimens of those that are valuable hue
submitted his preliminary report summing
uji the work There are a number of BeeciF

and plants selected for erper ment with
view to common usace here an., tbe.v include
persimmon'the eastern p o uct of which it-

a far n ore edible fruit tnau ours bamboo
Japan piums , pears , camphur trees and hagi
All the persimmon and pear seedlings have
rtacbed icie and have "heea distributed * or-

experimint and the res ; will soon be ai

hands
1o the persimmon. Prof. Knapp found

very few -varieties sufht'enUy' tested to be
worthy of introduction A lew. however
were recured The persimmon , the report
BhowK is the most univeiEElly used of ull

the f-uite in Japan This makes the first
of the seedless variety of the

penammon. which IE dried and preserved
like a fig Som plums were purchased IE

Japan lor hybridizing our native plums
The bamboo is used in Japan for an inliniu
variety of purposes and it is even u. tabit-
dtlicacv Whetber the American taste wi'i-

be

'

trained to use the bambno us a food IF

not ventured but the report savs it will

thrive in many of the southern states and
vvotild be of great value in various wajs
Among other uces it ir suggested for eve

troughs , light fenw , staging poles rafters
etc It it the product of a warm chmaw
and in nch , moist soil frequent ! } grout
sixty leet in one jear

The Japanese pear brought here is ver-

hardj and is largely used to graft upon anc-

it is usable lor this purpose throughout thi-

Vnited States One advantage it uas over
the American pear IE thLt it is said to bf

proof against all "Wight Camphor trf-et
were selected because this variety will stand
the frost of our gulf states and the tret it
large and ornamental The bark of tbf
paper mulburrj. it is urged , will go well
with the bamboo for a variety of purposes
The crypomeria Japonica is the principal tret
used in itforesting the mountains of Japan
and it will be a valuable addition to the
woods of the southern states Hutri IP

new forage plant apparentlj of great value
It stands the drouth well , is similar to al-

falfa
¬

in characteristics and nutritive vaiut-
but more hardj. thrives on poorer sol ! and
has a more vigorous growth A varie'r of

rice was brought from the island of K ush-

whith , it IE said will not break ur it the

AIDED BY MBS. PIKKHAM.-

Mrs.

.

.
" E PAXTO > , young-lovrn ,

Korth Dakota , writes, about licr Ktrnp-
ple

-

to regain health after the birth of
her little girl :

" DLAE Mits. J'lXEnAis : It it ,
-with-

plenbttre that 1 add jnjtebtimonj - to
your list , hoping thul it mny induce
others to avail thenu elveE of your val-
liable medicine-

."After
.

the birth of my little girl ,

three yeurt. ago , my health vvab very
poor. 1 had leueorrhaca badly , and a
terrible litianug-flou-n pain which
gradually grew w orheuntil I could do-

ne worlz. Also had headache neaily
all the time , and dizry feelings , . Men-
Etrtiationfe

-

were very profuse , appear-
ing

¬

every tw o weeks.
" I tool : medicine from n good doctor ,

but it seemed to do no good. I was
becoming alarmed over my condition ,

when J read your advertisement in a-

paper. . I sent ut onee for a bottle of-

Lydiu E. 3'inkhams Vegetable Com-
ponnd

-

, and after taking two-tliirds of
the bottle 3 felt so much better that 1

send for two more. After using three
bottles I felt as strong and w til as any
one.

* ' J think it is the best medicine for
female w eakness ever advertised , and
reiconimend n to everj- lady I meet Bts-
fJering

-

from this trouble. "

Maternity is a wonderful experience
und many women approach it wholly
unprepared. Childbirth under right
conditions need not terrify vv omen-

.Tbe
.

advice of Mrs J'lnLham isfreejy
offered to all expectant mothejrs , and
her advice is beyond qusution the most
TiJnable to be obtained. If Mrs. Pax-
ton

-

had written to Mrs. Pinkhaxn be-

fore confinement she would have been
buved much buffering Mrs. Pj-

Lj s. ) MUSE.

r * h 1. h RC a 1 ' w V * r 7T-

jj t ftr tt 'lie It et1 P'B (

Tht r cpa"tiiKliit of Apri'tilturp bar also
a ctmttramcDt t T vanctif* of Ru -

pmltit and other prnduri * tb ? pralfit-
ll>clnc fwleptcfl with tb* expectation that tbfj-
will rmiKt tbf rum and drovtti All tiiew

fare not lor rcnpral aintrthntinti but art tc-
! ex | prin Titd upot ftrw at the rarlovt

' acrirultnral stmtionii Prof Knapp'f fcj >ort
j w ill not IK ID sh&pf for i8uaiir tot dome
time

HILL ON DEPEYTS NEW DUTIES

Point- Out 1i HItn. nt l.uttiK. Clnli lliin-
qtM't.VhMl HiMnj I> When

M-imtiir.

NEW YORK. Mi.-cl it Senator Chsunccy-
M l pR V** th* puca ! of honor as 8 fltn-

nw
-

gl-vw ) t tlMLWti * rltiJ ) liwrt nlpht-
Ti < rwere pwretrt I"fl rtK-tnli r* and in-

vitefl
-

gtiMOs Sv ml fuloetetic nafirt-sM1 *
v-ere tnafle and Senator l> cppvr gracefully
arknowVedced tb * honor Hr Mud

Snaw periods oJ national life are so rom-
tnonplare

-
nnfl jitrochlal that they afford

little opportuu.it } lor use for the publk-
fprvjrf and tn&l.e jiublii life tingularlr un-
ottracuve

-
ronijiareifl with the progresR anf-

lhralthv rscltiimcnt which can be found in
the profensionR There nrt nthor periods
vhpn public life is a pleasure and an iu-

Bpiration
-

Wp leave our libraries and the
companionship of the ancients when the
night IE tipcat to take ntcp by flaj under the
stars and Btripe * with Dcwry , Sajnpaob and
Schlpv , with Shafttr , Merrlrt and our owa
Roosevelt

The jiroblcms of our jiollticf ; nre Bolvable-
bv American jiluck and the herltace which
make UE A'merlcan They v 111 be solved in
the American wuy Wt will prove that we
can both preserve every jiriuciplp of the
Declaration of Independence , of the consti-
tution

¬

of the fnlttid States in governing
colonies We will keep intact and free from
entanglement ? on the continent We will
share with them prosperity which U Burp
to come to us In the expansion of Itiduntrj
und of markets inspired bj order and free-
dom

¬

atid BE thpy become worthv of self-
gov

-

ornment under the protection of the flag ,

which has made them tree , they will havi-
conlerred on them liberty and exorcise its
duties and its fumtions-

DxSenator David B Hill , after a few re-

marlis
-

| congratulating Dr. Depow , bpoke as
follows

Throughout Senator Depew's address
'listened' carefully lor somt lulling ol what

policy he intends to pursue , but in vaiu
That speech will fit in any pan of tin
rountrj the pohcv of civilization w Itatrv i

that mav be 1 have noticed that th pr s
dent of the fnlted States has heaped a
good deal of trouble on congress He hat
announced no partUular pollcv but left con-
gress to dptermine what is best to be dent
giving no inkling of what that polnv it to-

b < Therefore concresf ir to l f inv cited
with the mal ing of a pohcj for the fuiu
government of the nation

One crtat question which w il! eon'rou V-

Deppw when he tal.es his Ht-ui will l i !

question of Iinanc For this ht is- Jd-

icmrabh fitted This rounirt neednmw!

1 um not going to discuss what kind ( '

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU ?
If not drink Grain-O mufle from jmr-

priUns
< >

A iafijwittE "Tn' hrst timt 1
mcdeGreiinO J did not like it but n't"-using It for oriFBfrk notaing would tnauc *
me to po bt'lt to coEe * It nourishis-
tnd feefl thevstern The t-hlld-tr "an
drink it ireeih with preat brn"fit It IB thr

| strenrtnt-nini , BUbntance of pue a.ms-
jj Get t pL.ckie todav from J our rrc' ,

Jollovr th ? alrecdonn in maktnr " and
vou irUl hav * t fleilciouF anc bealthfu1t-
artile b'vertp' for olC . & j-ounc l o-

tnfl 2ic_

ni n" if R i F * bf t" * I'' ' f* ' ' '
n Hi'HI' ! m pi-fiiMicine a Itfl i i" ' *

hour Wr will look tc Mr l ppv< to rin -

wet tbf rtatt anfl m> lv* tb qiicntlop * of-

Bnanctw anfl b-l | mak* taxatioti .mm in-

tht* tat * In * flflltn n Otw * will * th*
quwtlon of pacifying tb-
t wrltory.-

Rfv
.

John tTatHnli f Ian
j>rcface fl his flflr w by wiahlni ; Of-

prc nrity aafl |oy in th* Iilgl jwsnioa to-

li* 1 * li w e aiea RetMTiiig to tb*
tHi ! t brtwtfi tl CuUBfl SUic*

unfl EnBlntifl. fa Mtta "1 tlir rlotorten nt
your aray aafl J* we Imfl an inairwt-
nharp '

Major G PTI Merrltt wild IIP w e !

wjth the KatMBnat Ret Wauma
the Bnplte * Incline tcwarfl

America Mifl wherpv-BT he went b T rr reatb-
inc Manila ni afterward Iif fottnfl tbr-
EtigliRh people cnUiuslagtlc In dolnp honor
to thp AfflfricHns and In 5oinp honor tf the
qiMinFulfclicfl admiral who lied galiiffl thr-

virtorv at M-

REJECTED BY CONFERENCE

< .nllie-Hn : of l.ntti-r liny-
A lu ) t ItiNiiliitiiiiiK < l" > t-

t tnli ( < inirrrxMiinii.

WHEELING W 'V a. Mgnh 12 At this
afternoon P sexnirm of the Pittuburg confer-
ence

¬

of the Latter D Saint * ' ehu-th
which claims to be the trup Monnoa cburli-
a ctrong t-osolutlon was adopted pravinr-
concreen hot to admit Roberts thp alleged
t'tah polvgamlst. to thp seat In thp liouw-
of rfpret.entative-s to which lie waselccted
last fall

"fifaeionfp"pniT IP made uj o* eburchos-
in pas e B Ohioc * * i'-giuia anfl wtmtprtj
} 'ciiii lvauia Thtcscnt| con'c'cnce ofi-

rn
[ -

- v -r ( "e ( If cd Tbi nex conTere'n e-

wn men u Tu'e'i i i' v } 'a

CASTOR E

r Al-
or Infants and Children.-

Tne

.

Kind You KBVB Always Bought

Bicycles

Established.
AGENTS WftNTED CV'ERVWHERE-

.Monoroh

.

Cycle Kite- Co-

.Chlcnco.
.

. New York.

CALIFORNIA F1Q CO.
THE

The Second

A has just begun The earlj' bird gets |* (Tf

the wheel

5> START OUT AND GET ORDERS NOW

You Choose Any Make

Auction Sale
FOR J.IOTIIJ2RS OF BOl'S.

All mother*, who are desirous of hujinE HE L iCHEAP either a i.ult , an-

o'frcm.i or a pair of trouhert for their IU.VK thcmld z-ttend our auction Bale in
the store room next to OSluer i fusej s ban ! . , OUi1 Broudwaj Tht Bale com-
mences

¬

Wednesday , March
At 10 O'clock A. M.

and will las' unt'l w li&ve diBpcibfd of Ul theiacul. now on our ianfls that ve-
puthasea of the oid Irm of Me ( tl' If-

otA Man's Appearance
With a poor looking suit I& auytliing but pleas ¬

ing. Get tLe latest tiling out in 3S99 styles , at
moderate prices , at the old reliable tailoring estab-

lishment

¬

o-

fJOHN PFTF-< .<

540 BRCUDM , COLNCIL BLUffS ,

3Jnv ftnctit 1 Limit tin-
if

-

tin *

Jf a tm vem nt on tnot td rwrtrirt-
tbr mmtmw oJ thr Amximbir in me in two
j- *r it wtmlfl b a (sm a thing. " MAO a-

citl rti lt own In tbie Ui li ftir rU
Hit * ! wit it twblic aBalr* "We JMIVT too

UM v t iiarf trw wabv.a. .
1 am in ftv-or of <mtr rlnfr about

h lf tl law-book * KocJ tvo-thtrdti off th *
iww aw a tr* mpdidtial pre-p-

vtooujd nm wlll gm aJonR with-
out

¬

anfl among tlietn i flaw tm&'r G J'tir*
Mult Whlah * . j haw usnfl it wltli Bmtify.-
l

.
c result Mhpn ay nwvous ij-nteni has bcc n

exhaust pfl by lonp-continiK-fl mevntal Appli-

cation
¬

, and vthe& 1 bad no flemlrt tor leod-
na scuna i - ( rvw. . toijs Biuie "
" 1 founa that nuffy* Purt Malt tmvr tone

to the ne"vc ortitprg stid Wiw at o w a-

wmthpr ana B ntnfflgUi giver
A boumilic ld retneflv and p arlinowloapefl-

Uirourbcnit the land 1h n jirpvnatea a-

vant amount of Wrltm-Rs and te the otij-
Hie'diciual

!

whinl.py acltnowlpdgt'd anfl taxed
bj the Gov eminent

Jugt & word ol caution VThen you orflrr-
of j-our flrtiRciBt , Innure that j u BPt tbr-
rcuuitif 1'ucr * SuhMttute * so-
offerud nre vcorse than u flaui.

Mrs Wltulow't Bootblnp Sjrup 1m * b fn-
uned for over llftj yiiiri bv million !) of-
rrothetr * for th lr children while teething
with perfect Buc-c-eEt , H ontlie . thi eh 1-
0snfuns tht prunih ullajt nlJ pain IU-MI
wind colic arid Is tin IIP * ! temcdy nr

| DlarrhoBa Sold V v drupciM * In e-verv pun
or the w"-ld Ut lure and nsl > for "Mr&-
AVinElow'p So nlilnc B > rup" and tuLe no
other kind 2S rents a bottlli

Cnn He Mniliif 1 1 Will
Irfutincnt A> Itli Dr. Ilruintl-
nirctrlc

>
I11 1'lir ( urr 1 * Gnurnn-

tiiil.
-

. ll Tnu .f Ulf'ftrlrlty Cnnwut
Tall Mj IllIt111 Ant Ilnru und
ULiHift.. Ilii tbr Ot link.-

A

.

known cu-e carrier weigbtreal gci -
u ne euren ThHt is viln thenic known
MKlcrtnr Kelt IE a CUCWBE fn" this rca
* o" It cures quirklrnUrrl > und ) ierma-
Mr.tlSurh cun* tu mj l lt u ik? c.inn t
ti- 1 uiiipE thov are bound to i e known , to-

be "a Iked about and tborcb ) nivcrtlseJ
throughout the length iuid bre-ftdth of the
d ifl eal men and w 901 n who are 1H-

hnc
-

the-lr dRilv Ihe* amotig thrtr reloUv ir-

rrieaflr or tiut ln-c * argtiaiiitanc'eR ciumoi-
ii un Lhe risl , of failure Tou tal p nc

| hatirt vbesi vou l pin treatment with mv-
Elcrtrie Beilt It will make you well upUn-

nE H'ronir and vico"oui 01 ytni e'Veir were
u our fc and 1 will cuari.ut 'e it in eve -v

I-UKC hPeI ruc-ommttid mv Belt If von
a-p sufiertap from inmr disease that Eles-
triel.v will not rrarb 1 will tell you so 1-

urn ncr. gems 'o sell you my (treatment H
r wi'l not rure vtu 1 will not huve a dls-

piutom
-

1 cannot aflord have onei-

.Dr.

.

. Bennett's' Electric Belt
IE n-i experiment It rpjiretnnth m-

rf , f i. rt tc > t-i ; ttiav und moncv I-

w! i exiKth wbat it wll do that I * vhv 1-

ruarnntfe a ci-
iu

, - *
every case 1-

forhave Know n-

ypart that tt-

rictty was
Kreatent
cent that would

I'vw lie known uo-

nian "but Just how
to apply ilhp cur
redt HO UB to pet
the best nssul * B

puzzled Cithers as-
vveill ut, me Jo *

3 cars. I have
rolved the problum-
Physlc2aiiB a i -
Itnovrledge * it and
30,000 cured va-
tiPnti"

-

testify to 11

Heretofore t h
trouble with elei -
trie bolts has b"t n
that they burnt i

and blibtere u-

vou IB a tncntlul manner on account of th*
elwrtiradee bc-icp bare metal 'VVhem bare
mtiSL. if? placed * gaimt tbe flesh the currena-
cauam penfcrute it IE retaine-d upon the
BU-fart hr-nc e the burns My Beilt has
voCl B'll iui chamols-covcrcfl electrodes that
-ender rhifr burning a pnvclual imposBibllii-
iThf leerOJICD ithe porej of the r.lrm , whirJ :

al'owF' tbe oiidr-p rum nit so jienetrate th-
Krp."ni ThifIB whj the curt ib absolute Ije-

jTTE.ll
I puantitei my DleErir Be-lt to cure Ser-

ULJ
-

Impoi-nacv Lost Manhood Spennu-
orhoro.ariuorele and ull StxuiJ DiBu-

0'irt.
* -

. L ujthw BCX rejrtore ShrunKeii or Un-
J ! p 3 PartB and ViUUstv cure Rheu-
muttBic in ans form , Genertl and Nervous
Iiplnlin 1 ii"isia.; Clnonic Constipation ,
a Pen.ale Conijiln ntK crtc My Brit hcE-
'epu.tn.icjc for hmiPEt cures and If you will
wr-e to me I will pend you CesUmonuus
and ull the ev-jdemce you -aill wans. Tou-
ma' v'IP to the-np peoplei I hnve cured
ibpv v ill tin plejBefl t , have vou do HO Mv-
B il- civet itfir tcxrt of cure you wmt and
ih i i'e" man want * K W would not do-

3U"" ar 1 M.V iheioople wxmld have di c-

er"
<>

_ tL B l cc Icrnc before now at > humbug
ri. i M-P up a pretense for v ery long The
peijln v-ho have been cureii by rnjboH can
IHfoun 3 livinc out their lives in heulth and
toninn: EJi-c-ricity if tin- Vital laid N> rv-
r ir o' huma.n Irt'inp. and when there
i 4 la 1 , of tUiB forte in the Fyntcm j ou ue
bid EJei trldty murt IK Bupplic4. ThsJS
11. whn mv be lt IB fete supply the , LOST
ELEr"] R1CITY-

Th - prices of mj tieltB are onlv about
iis'l' vitiut J" ahl.ecl for the old-tyle beltb
M IxjH can be rent-weci w hem worn ott
for oniv Ttu no other l lt can lie rendfar anv price and when -Born out if-
wc.rUilcEB B ware of olfl-Btyle belts under
in W-M > ) riamej-

ai< ujion cir write me todav I will bend
v ou mv NCTBofik about Elcrtrlriti-
HJ njptom blanliF and literature ConBuHu-
iion

-
and dvic - withciut cobt MvElri

trl' BUBM nhorv for the f-urr of tbr van
cut weLl'tieenei , of m r It TREE ici everj-

purtnuscr < if one c.f mj P.I Itfi Scud
t v

Bennett Electric
Company ,

imk SO knd 21 DtinirlKK UlcrL ,

end Dt-flcf Strirtt. , Omtlit , ArV.
Open trtitM SsSC fc.mii fc : D-
OnntnTi

>
, 10 1v IS , 3 ( DO to C.

( Please mention The But. )

LOANS.-
On

.
Improved Farms In Iowa

t PER CENT
"With a Small C'ommUsion.L-

CIUHF
.

iirtimi tlv ciciBed on approval of PO-

CUTX
-

and trie Intercut laid jirineipul-
puvable at our office

SNAPS.
Fur Sale 7-room houBG , city water in-

bout , * - three peed lots , with fruit tre-et ,
pr iiuidf in tine cotidltlun : wtuatod onV < n-
Urtiudwuv near Tvventj-swuoniJ etreitt-
fl UMi 11 ncild at once

For Salt HauH6 of 10 rciome Jn flne condi-
tion

¬

und e""d location , with ittftiile , <-it.v
wait i et Ji.oOt-

iSt i ) . farm 4M wres , cifrlit rollcw from
(. 'diiiKil P.lufTti fair price

Houbt- and lot with bricl ; burn , florae *

Pitritttinet trid Llwoln uvenue , }S6 (), if-

tul.tt t dine H 'cuUi down
Ijdiihtof twu rcionie and lot in Galeaimrc-

uadui'ii tiniwfl ) rUD cHBh.
Miiilouuod for local InvoMurf at C per

CfFlt-
A larff lit i of iinproved city jiroiiBny for

mill , che-uji Now lathe time to pttrchtttn. L
homeon "UBV tcrni *l a low price.

your jiroiiejrtywith UK fur Wilfi ,

LOVOEE S. LOUQB35 ,
fJo lie Soutb Main

Council! Bluff* ,

SIS.

THE NEUMAYERJ4C-
OB NEIMA.VEH , I'KUI *

* 1.W'? if--11 rOiiHwiiy Couii J Blunr.-
juiiefa .

71 2 jtjr oa > , 7t rconitirfctclubili tvti > K.tijiui. : Muiur lit* n , uil Qijiom-

A E C fcter rirnt-c-iutt bar in con-

Cfmlera

-

Guuruiixte-
urt J Jn-

Siud urut ! un-
t , ? i ft Trj it uiiU-
s . ui ttt'ft Aeerta-
w ' j tvtijwticjt.-
U'

.
. U-

BGuarantes Hog Ctiolera Cure Go-


